
Kendall, Montana, January 13, 1903.

5.KNOX'S RECOMMENDATIONS 1
Regarding Trusts—Transportation

Companies Discriminate

The Attorney General Tells How
Things Would be if Trusts

Did Not Control

The following is an abstract of therecommendations made by Attorneytieueral Knox regarding trusts and corn-foliations, which were made public a fewdays ago. It represents the general at i-tale of the adminiatration on this sub-ject and wits authorized by PresidentHoo,evelt.

Preliminary: The people do not.esire the business of the county tobe interferre., with beyona the reg-ulation necessary to control combi-naions where they act improperlyand correct any tendency toward mo-nopoly. In this country, where mon-ey at cheap and abundant and witointoe reach of keen and capaolee men,monoply will be impossible if com-petition is kept free.
Small enterprises have certain ad-vantages over large combinations andwill live and thrive if assured of anopen and fair field. Rebates and dis-crimination rates constitute one ofthe chief restrictions to competition.They unjustly swell the earnings offavored concerns, and suporting avast volume of capital stock whichrepresents nothing but unfair advan-tage over rivals, contribute largelyto the upbuilding of monopiy.
The situation respecting transparta.tion descriraination and the entry OfIndependent capital into new in-dustries has largely been improved.It is now known that the amount ofcapital embarked in independent en-terprises In the past two years atleast equals the total capital of thegreat combinations formed within theprevious 12 years. With assuranceagainst predatory competition, thisimprovement will continue. Individ-ual industrial experience with thecertainty of secure employment ofcapital may by trusted to compete ef-fectively with such selfish combina-tions as are not former' for soundeconomical reasons, but merely Inorder to capitalize the country's mon-ey for the benefit of their promoters.The existence of most of these com-binations has not increased the pro-ductive capacity of the country;they have merely acquired the owner-pre-existing industries.

Recommendations for immediatelegislation. That all discriminatorypractices affecting interstate trade hemade offenses to be enjoined andit seems to me, Is of great importancepunished.
Such legislation to be directed alikeagainst those who receive Illegal ad-vantages and to cover discriminationIn prices as against competitors inparticular localities' resorted to forthe purpose of destroying competi-tion.

In order to reach producers guiltyof these offenses who, are as pro-ducere, merely beyond national con-trol, penalty should be imposed uponthe interstate and foreign transporta-tion of goods produced by them, andfederal courts should be given powerto restrain such transportations asthe government suits.
Such legislation is necessary he

cause the existing interstate com-
merce law does not give an effective
remedy in this class of cases against
either shipper or carrier. The casua
ornissus in the interestate commerse
act should now be supplied by impos-
ing a penalty upon carrier and bene-
ficiary alike, and by giving to the
courts the right to restrain such in-fractions of the law.
The prohibition against carriers

should be limited to those subject to
the act to regulate commerce. Onlycarriers operating a line of railroad
or a rail and water line are requiredto publish their rates and adhere tothem. It is impracticable to controllines operating wholly oy water.Rates of water transportation arenecessarily open to the freest com-petition, are invariably low by com-parison and thus naturally furnish thestandard of reasonableness withoutexpress regulation.
It should be made unlawful totransport traffic by carriers sobjectto the interstate commerce act at lessrate that the polished

who participate in violatinz, thE.
should be punished.
Provisions should also be made toreport corporations and combineswhich are wholly within a state, butwhose products enter lute:state trut-merce. This provision shoual relatk,first to concerns which fatten on re-bates; second, to concerns which cellcommodities below the gel ral micein 1.1rticular localti!-4 ir in ny it

er way in particular iocatWas ,eck todestroy competition.
There should be a comprehenl'v.).plan to enable the governmen1 to getat all the facts nearing upon the orga-nization and practices of concerns en-gaged in interstate commerce, notwith a view to hampering any legi-timate business of such concerns, butIn order to be in position to take ac-tion if necessary.
To tnis end a common or specialbureau or proposed bureau of com-merce could be created waose dutyit should be to investigate toe opera-

G.- -THE WEDGE BUFFET---9P. LEAKY, Proprietor

A Well Assorted Line of
WINES, LIQUORSANDCIGARS

COMFORTABLE, COZY CLUB ROOMS
Opposite Post Office and Shaules' Hotel, Kendall, riontana

Stephens' Hotel
KENDALL

Pioneer Hotel of the North Moccasin Mining District.

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH THE
BEST IN THE MARKET

PI'D. L. STEPhENS, Proprietor.

UNION STAGE LINE
WEAD & BLACKWELL, Proprietors

FAST Tarn,. BETWEEN KENDALL AND LEWISTOWN
Stage Leaves Kendall Daily, Sundays Excepted, at 8 a. m.; Return-ing, Leaves Lewistown at 3 p. m.

Smith, agent at Kendall. Montana Saddlery Co., agents at LewistownWe have leased the livery stable in Kendall formerly operated by Day & TullockNMI have for hire good horses sod stylish rigs. Wrild St Blackwell.

tions of concerns engaged in Inter- COAL IS CHEAPER THAN WOOD
state or foreign commerce to gatherinformation and data, obtaining it tomake recommendations for addition-al legislation to report to the presi-dent. This would be a out step insecuring proper publicity. This cora-mIsion should have authority to in-quire into the management of anyconcern doing an Interstate businesswhenever it becomes necessary ordesirable; it should have the autho-rity to call for reports from them,

compel testimony from all witnessel,and the production, of. books, papers,etc.

These recommendations are bagelon the central thought that tho firststep should be taken by a law :.1'.nedat what are certainly known ti b.unreasonable practices dire-tii
strictive of freedom of comm-i—c.
by a law securing some gov-.-o u 'alsupervision as outlined above. Aspecial act should be ilas,c I at ,inceto speed the final dec'i f of • &westpending or the bill ti,emi seder titpresent anti-trust ec,v, providing forthe hearing of such cases by a fullbench of circu.: Judges and a ell cctappeal from %ha ourts tot tviesupreme court of the United' States."It is lode "I true Oat tele vi.(11(concerns- whos.3 azoc.v. M.t.h

been gathered in the holding com-panies (the real trusts), are them-selves largely hut aggregations ofsuccessful smaller ones, which one byone have made their competition soseverely felt by an ambitious rival

TRY IT AND SEE
MACE & SHARP

HAVE THE BEST COAL IN MONTANA
Place Your Order With Any Driver of Our Wagons in Kendall.

Kendall Stage Co.
Operating Between

Kendall and Lewistown
--- --

Leave Lewistown Daily, except
Sunday, at p a. m., reaching Ken-
dall at 11:30 a. m.
Leave Kendall Daily, except

Sunday, at 3 9. m., arriving at
Lewistown at 6 p. m.

FOUR HORSE COACHES
Ample Accommodations

Extra accommodations for baggage of
commercial travelers.

Montana
Railroad

Company
Nearest rail line and quickestroute to the new gold camps ofthe Judith Basin. Direct com-munication with Northern Pacificrailway at Lombard, and withstages to and from Lewistown atHarlowton.

L•,. 14:00 a.m. 1.010bn r4I A rr. 9:05 p..0.
Arr. 2.45 p.m. Harlon,. ho iv... 3:30 1,. in.

Daily, Except Sunday
F. T. ROBERTSON, Supt.

Lombard, Montana.

(Continued on page seven)

MARTIN CLAUSEN
Agent at Kendall

ROBT. IZANTOUL, M'gr,
fielena, Montana


